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Administrator- - Sale. .jCjjr 8t Merit Semofral THE DISMISSAL OF THE CONSULS,
Synrpsis of Correspondence.

Tho . correspondence cxpl.inin. the various

on States in regard to the payment of public h-h- t

! toward even their oneiiucs, n t deoj er i j r..ifb
'

?n tr" ''" th.rcfal u h ju-tir-
rt

j A LESSON FOR THE SOUTH.
j - The Polish insurrection is still raging. Tele-- ;
graphic advices report a great victory at Kanow,
6t) which side, it is not stated.(Published every Tuesday,(2)

BY"

WILLIAM J. YATES,
XDITOIt AND PKOPIUKTOIt.

causes which have led to the order to the British
Consuls to cease the exereiae of official functions

1 '.

anti tn qut tne Conteueracy,infj.,r is tiublished in the
RiPhmnn,l T,nrio It wou a occupy some half

,1
a

jM(in ,ttJL,l
.

of onr paper, and as wo cannot well
8pare PO lUaCU rOOUl lor it, we "Will jrive its ub--

.
The first letter is of the very recent date of the

8th Oct , from Mr. Uenjamin, Secretary of State,
to,Mr. Slidelf, Confcileratc Commissioner t- - France

correcti falsa auJ coronianicati th
fact? to the French government, with an aMU7ance
that thc-r- is no rensortfortrea ting French consul
in thc Mnie bnf f. fe real ;
that Mr. Mason has left England ad there Wm
no one else to whom to adi'rcA' it'

Mr. Benjamin recite the facts of the Confed- - T P"e he T T :. ierate government allying the consuls to remain ? iT ?f ft?'!" ""n V"
in the excrete of thcirfunctions, without the for- - Jer T t

l!'fe " llnJ0t' . !' V
1 bound lo Brimahty of being accredited to the Confcdeiacy, i.n

rong as their conduct was proper: but when (Wul
w ' ? 1rcm,crJall IeSm,r.at? aiJ tn th collect iod ofjust

debtn; and has certainly no right to teMoore interfered with thc authority of the Con
I interpose

and refused ' sts,c,e8 t0 lht PaJment- - If ,ho diJ il wou,tl bgovernment, to produce Us

$5 IN ADVANCE.

tg?-Transi- ent advertisements must be paid for in
advance. . ' "

Advertisements not marked on the manuscript
or a specific time, will be inserted until forbid, and

charged accordingly.

AN ACT
IX RELATION TO THE MILITIA" AND A GUARD

FOR HOME DEFENCE.
.i m - a

Fv.c. 1. I it cnacreu oy uie uonerai jssviniiy oi
tlie Suite of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
l,v the authority of the same, That the exempt ions
from service it! the Militia of the State, shall be for the
smae caii.-e- s, and to the same extent and no farther,
tint are prescribed jn tlie acts of Congress of the Con
K.i.-rut- e .States, providing for the enrollment of men
i'ov the public defence and granting exemptions from
tin' same, commonly call 5 J Uie couscriptioti and ex-

emption acts.
Sec. 2. He it further enr.cted, That it shall be the

fuH of the Governor t- - eat.se to be enrolled as a guard
tor home defence all white male persons not already
enrolled in the service r 1 the Confederate States, be-

tween the ages of eighteen and fifty years, resident in
this State, including foreigners not naturalized, who
have been residents in the State for thirty days before
such enrolment, excepting persons filling the offices
of Governor, Judges of the Supreme and Superior
Courts of Law and Equity, the members of the General

and the oilieers of tlie several Departments of
the Government of trie State, Ministers of the Gospel
of the several denominations of tine State charged with
the duties of churches, and such other persons as
the Governor, for special reasons, may deem proper
subjects of exemption.

See. :;. He it further enacted, That all persons above
the nge of fifty, who may volunteer for service in said

uard for home defence, and shall be accepted by a
Captain of a company for the same, shall be dePmed to
belong thereto, and shall be held to service therein,
either generally or for any special duty or expedition
a- - the commanding officers of regiments or companies,
according to the nature of the particular service in
question ma j' determine.

Sec. 4 He it further enacted, That the Governor
shall cause nil persons enrolled in pursuance of the
two preceding sections of this act to be formed into
companies, with liberty to elect the commissioned olh-c-- rs

of inch companies, and thence into battalions or
regiments, brigades and divisions according to his dis-

cretion, an he shall appoint the fic-l- officers of such
h ittiilions, regiments, brigades and divisions, and
-- 'all issue commissions wj due form to all the officers
a fori i id .

Sec. 5. He it further enacted. That members of the
S icty of Friends, commonly called Quakers, may be
i umpled from the provision ;' this act by paying the
s itn of one hun.liciLdollars according to an ordinance
of the Convention of tlii-- . State in that behalf, ratified
tlie 12th day of May, 18G2. Provided that, when a

Juaker hall have paid or had levied of his property
the stun of five hundred dollars under the act of Con-

gress called the conscription law aforesaid, he shall
not bo rcpi'iied to pay any sum of money for his ex
emption under this act.

Sec C That the said guard-- ! for home defence mayjJuly 4th, 18'j3.

On Thursday, the 5th dnv of November, will be ex
nosed to nubhc sale, at the late residence of William

OlWallapo rWoaqpd nil the nrnwrtv nf'said deceased.
viz : Wheat, Corn, Fodder, 3 Mule, Cattle, Hogg,
Sheep, Wagon, Buggy, Household and Kitchen Furni-

ture, and other articles not necessary to mention.
Terms made known on day of sale.

JANE A. WALLACE,
A
. , ,""THOS. II. KERNS, .

Oct 20, 1863. .
3t-p- d

-

ADJ'T 4 INSPECTOR GENL'S OFFICE,
Richmond, Sept. 8th, 1863. j

Special Orders "l ,

No. 213. j EXTRACT. J

III. The Bureau of Conscription Is authorised to
raise and equip in each of the Switea-o- f Georgia ;jgptithl
Carolina, Jsorth Carolina and Virginia, one Battalion
of six companies of Mounted Men, who furnish their
own horses, and are not liable to conscription, to he
under the orders of the Bureau for the purposes of con-
scription, the arrest of deserters, and for local defence,
mustered for one year. Companies to elect their own
officers. The Field Officers to be assigned from officers
"belonging to the Enrolling service. Comjianies not to
exceed one hundred rank and file.

By command.of the Secretary of War,
(Signed) Jko. Withers,

As-s's- t Adj't General.

Iotico.Conscript Ofkick N. C, Raleigh, Oct. 71803.
The Commandant invites the attention of all persons

capable of bearing amis, but who are exempt from
military duty tinder the present regulations, to the
above order of the Secretary of War.

It will be seen that it is the intention of the Depart-
ment to raise a Battalion of Mounted Men for special
service in North Carolina, and the commandant hopes
that all able-bodi- ed men, who may be exempt by rea-

son of having furnished substitutes or otherwise, will
not shrink from this call, but will hasten to enlist in
the defence of their homes, their firesides and the State
that gave them birth.

Parties enlisting in this Battalion will be exempt
from duty in the Militia and Home Guard, and will re-

ceive the pay and allowance of cavalrymen.
The Enrolling Officers throughout the Sfate are au-

thorized to receive recruits, or they may report direct-
ly at either of the Camps of Instruction.

By order of " Col. PETER MALLETT,
Commandant of Conscripts for N. C

HyGH L. Cplk. Capt. & A. A. A. G.
October 12, 18G3 lm

cliaiigc Notice, IVo. 7.
Richmond, VX., Oct. 16, 1863.

The following Confederate officers and men arehere-b- y

declared duly exchanged:
1. All officers and men captured and parolled at any

time previous to the 1st of September, 18U3. This sec-

tion ii not intended to include any officers or men cap-
tured at Vicksburg, July 4th, 8G3, except such as
were declared exchanged by Exchange notice No. 5,
Sept. 12th, 1S63, or are specifically named in this no-

tice. But it does embrace all deliveries made at City
Point or other place before Sept. 1st, 1803, and with
the limitation above named, all captures at Port Hud-

son or any other place where the parties were released
on parole.

2. The Staff of Generals Pemberton, Stevenson,
Ho wen, Moore, Barton, S. D. Lee, Cuminings, Harris
and Baldwin, and of Colonels Reynolds, Cockerell and
Dockery; the officers and men belonging to the Engi-

neer Corps and Sappers and Miners, and the 4th and
40th Mississippi regiments, all captnred at Vicksburg,

3. The general officers captured at V lCKsourg, juiy
4th, 18G3, were declared exchanged July 13th, 18G3.

RO. OULD,
October 27. Gt , Agent f Exchange.

SOAP AjVD A-SiSE- WAKTED,

hickory Asuoa. A good price win oe paid.
Aug. 24, 1863. tf L. S. WILLIAMS.

ARRIVAL and DEPARTURE
Of ITIesseiijfcrs

01? TIIE SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

At Charlotte Office, Daily.

ARRIVES.
From Char. A-- S C. Railroad 5 00 A. M. and 5 P.M

" N. C. Railroad 6 25 u and 5 "
A., T. & O. Railroad 10 00 ii

Wil., C. & R. Railroad 3 15 P.. M.

DEPARTS.
pvr X C. Railroad 6 20 A. M arrd 5 50 P.M

Char. & S C. Railroad 7 00 " and 6 00 "
Wil., C. & R. Railroad 7 30 "
A., T. &; O. Railroad 3 00 P. M.

It is desired that all Parcels, Packages or Freight to
be forwarded by either of the above Trains, be sent to
ibis Office Oxk Horn previous to its departure.

T. D. ClLLfcSPilvAgent.
Charlotte, Sept. 7, 1863. tf

liXPUESS NOTICE.
Office Southern Express Company,

Charlotte, Sept. 24, 1863

In order to avoid misunderstanding and to make
our charges conform to. the liability assumea, mis

j3ompany hereby gives notice that from and after Oct-
ober 1st, J8G3, shippers will be required to place their
valuation upon each' package before iuwill be received,

Such valuation will be inserted in the Company's
ireceipt, and establish the liability of the Company for
!the amount. The act of God and the public enemy
lonly excepted. T. D. GILLESPIE,

Sept-2- 8, 1863 Agent.

several depredations have been committed on my
premises. I hereby forewarn all nersons asrainst hnnt- -

jing on my land "with or without dogs. The law will
;be enforced against those offending. I have no objec- -
itions to prudent persons fishinc oti my premises.

WCl O, ICDJ 4lpd A. iY. lo'liLi'
TAKEN UP,

On the 18fb September, near Lonereran's Ferry, in
Mecklenburg county, a Roan Horse, with saddle and
bridle. The Horse was in the possession of a negro
at the time I took him, and the negro was in company
with a white man who gave his name as James
Hudgeons, who professed to be.a paroled prisoner from
Mosby's command and claimed that be owned the
negro and horse. Hudgeons has absconded, leaving
the horse and negro in my possession. The negro is in
Mecklenburg Jail, and the horse is at my plantation.
The owner of the horse is hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take him
away withiu 30 davs, or he will be sold as tne law
directs., B. F. BROWN.

OctohVr 3, 1863. tf

PUBLIC !OTCK.
Tflf pAitn r--1 . r 1.1 1 Awni. jvit-A- -i

no f tFVtrj o of.Imio 'rni'nci. .i -- r , -- 1 W--r.

on the streets of Charlotte, o-- elsewhere in the county,
without a lawful permit, will be indicted.

F. M. ROSS, Chairman
Oct 5, 18G3 lm - of the tonnty Court.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NOTICE.
Onr terms are Jit dollars

-

per vear in advance.
6 months $3. ," .

IPSylndividual or local shinplasters will not be re
CfMVPrl. . When spnt.. tn na Ihpv will..... ho lirlrt. anliiirt to" - - - - j - - 'j x
the sender's call, and not returned by letter

The Democrat trill be discontinued to all suhscri-ber- s
at the expiration of the time for vhirh it is paid.

Those whoicant to continue mutt renetr before or at the ex-

piration of their time.

CASUALTIES AMONG GENER- A- OF-
FICERS. ON BOTH SIDES DURING

THE WAR.
The following is a list of the Yankee Oenara's

killed, died, and resigned since the war :

Killed or Died from Wounds in Batde. Maj
Generals Phillip Kearney, at Chantilly ; Isaac I
Stevens, Chantilly; Jesse L Reno, South Moun-

tain; JKT Mansfield, Antietani ; Israel B Rich-
ardson, Antietani; Hiram G Jierry, Chancellorville;
A W WJiipple, Chancellorville; John F Reynolds,
Gettysburg. '

Brigadier Generals Nath'l Lyon, .Wilson Creek;
F W Lander, Edwards' Ferry; W H L Wallace,
Shiloh; Thos Williams,. Baton Rouge; II Bohlen,
Rappahannock Ford; George W Taylor, Manassas;
Isaac P Rodman, Antietam; P A Hackleman,
Corinth; Jas S Jackson, Perryville; W K Terrill,
Perry ville; Geo D Bayard, Fredericksburg; C F
Jackson, Fredericksburg; Joshua W Sill, Stone
river; EN Kirk, Stone river; Edmund Kirby,
Chancellorville; Geo Boomer, Vicksburg; Stephen
II Weed, Gettysburg; E J IMrnsworth, Gettys-
burg; S K Zook, Gettysburg; Geo C Strong, Mor-
ris Island; W II Lytle, Cbickamauga.

Died. Maj-General- s 0 F Smith, O M Mithell,
Win Nelson, E V Sumner.

Brig Gens J II Helm, R L McCook, F E Pat-
terson, Thos Welsh, C 1) Jamison, J B Plummer,
Jas Cooper.

Resigned. Maj-Gen- s E D.Morgan, Charles S
Hamilton, C M Clay, R J Oglesby.

Brig Gens J W Phelps, C M Thurston,- - J W
Denver, Willis A Gorman. Jas Craig, T T Crit-

tenden, A 0 Harding, M S Wade, Wm G Camp-
bell, Jas Shields, John Cochrane, Thos F Meagher,
Leonard F Ross, C C Dodge.

Cashiered. Maj Gen Fifzjohn Porter.
Dismissed. Brig-Ge- n J W Revere.

The following is a list of the Confederate Gen-

erals killed or died from wounds received in battle:
General A S Johnston, Shiloh; Lieut-Gener- al

T J Jackson, Chancellorville.
Brigadier-General- s Robert S Garnett, Carrick's

Ford; Barnard E Bee, Bull Run; F S Bartow, Bull
Run; F K. Zollicoffer, Mill Spring; Ben McCul-loch- ,

Pea Ridge; James Mcintosh, Pea Ridge; A
H Bradden, Shiloh ; T W Ashby, Gross Keys;
Robert Hatton, JF-- ir Oaks; Richard Griffith,
Chickahominy; (T G?) Rhett, Chickahominy; C S
Winder, Cedar Mountain; R E Garland, South
Mountain; L O'B Branch, Antietam ; Gpo B An-

derson, do; Stark, do; J T Hugkcs, Lexington;
Henry Little, Iuka; Moore, Martin, Corinth;
Maxey Gregg, T 11 R Cobb, Fredericksburg; J E
Rains, Roger Hanson, Stone River; E F Paxton,
Chancellorville; E I) Tracy, Pott Gibson; L Tilgh-ma- n,

Champion Hill; Martin E Green, Vicksburg;
Wm I) Pender, Richard B Garnett, Barksdale,
Paul J Semmes, Gettysbuig; J J Pettigrew, Fall-

ing Waters; A E Stein, Prairie Grove; B H Helm,
P Smith, Chickaraauga.

Died. Major-Genera- ls D E Twiggs, Earl Van
Dorn, J S Bowen, D R Jones.

Brig-Gen- s J B Grayson, P St G Cooke, W D

Smith, Daniel S Donelson, John B Floyd, T A
Flournoy, J B Villipigue, J K Duncan, W II
Carioll.

Resigned. Major-Gen- s M L Bonham, Gus A
Smith, George B Crittenden.

Brig-Gen- s T T Fauntleroy, G W Randolph, S C

"Anderson, ,AIberttPike, Humphrey Marshall, H
It Jackson, hi YVigtall, J It Anderson, Itobert
Toombs, Roger A Pry or.

To the Farmers
of tlicStl; Congressional Dig., W.C

Office op Post Quartermaster. 8th Dist
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Oct. 5, 1863.

From questions which are asked me almost daily, I

deem it necessary to make the following notice :

Tho articles taxable under the tax in kind law are:
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Buckwheat, Irish and Sweet
Potatoes, Beans, Peas,vRicc, Sugap, cured Hay and
Fodder, Molasses made of cane (not of sorghum), Wool.
Ground Peas, Cotton, Tobacco and Bacon.

Farmers are allowed to reserve 50 bushels sweet po-

tatoes, 50 bushels Irish potatoes, 59 bushels wheat or
100 bushels corn (but not both), and. 20 bushels beans-an-

peas together. After taking out the above named
reserve,, .farmers will be required to deliver to my
Agents the tenth of all that remains of their this year's
productions. Should anything have been consumed
before delivering the tenth, farmers will estimate the
amount as nearly as possible and deliver accordingly.

Corn will not be received until it is in good market-
able condition, dry and of course must be shelled by
the farmer.

We do not receive Pork for the very good reason
that we cannot take care of it : but we require Bacon,
and only six lbs. for every hundred lbs. of Pork slau-
ghtered.

Depots established as points of delivery, and Receiv-
ing Agents, are as follows :

Monroe, Union county, H J Wole.
Charlotte, Mecklenburgcounty, George Cross.
Pineville, " " J W Morrow.
Davidson College" - " H A Huater.
Harrisburg, Cabarrus county, R C Cooke.
Concord, " u James C Cannon.
China Grove, Rowan county, E A Propst.
Salisbury, " " W J Mills.
Rowan Mills, " " T A Allison.
Catawba Station, Catawba county, Henderson Sherrill
Newton " " ML McCorkle.
Hickory Station, " A L Shuford. .

Lincolnton, Lincoln county, Jno E Boger.
Brevard's Station, Gaston county, W A Abernathy.
Dallas, " " . J F Pegram.
Cherryville, ' " J B Fulton.
.Shelby, Cleaveland county, E C Webb.

Farmers are hereby notified to deliver at any one of
the above named depots, except Hickory Station and
China Grove, all their tithes aa soon as convenient,
whether the asstt-ssni&- has been made or not. The
above named Agents' receipts 'will be held good by
myself. The Agents at Hickory Station and China
Grove will give notice when they are ready to receive.

8. M. FINGER,
Capt. 4P. Q.M. 8th District-Octob-er

5, 1S63 tf

b- - called out for service by the Governor in iefence of
the State against inva-io- n and to 'suppress invasion,
cither by regiments, battalion, or companies, cn ma.iae,
or by drafts or volunteers from the same, as he, in hisj
discretion may direct; shall be under his command,!
through, the officers appointed as herein provided,:
shall serve onlv within the limits of thi- - State, and in

'
10 r"' jno ?trxnv ct r :f,t, I

nuhlio1 . ,!,,,n ctn man-in- -i at laro- - v. .t nil
nat ons umc a inirrrtj ami j ' i. ., -

'
;

rent who perverts tb vretrHn of l i;.iti.at ; .i -

fre mtt mi inut rnmf rrtilif r fur f.,r,,.. l.t
jt "W . TV." J '
! "7. V " -- h incur e rcproaeu

. "1 r.
! I,cf 1 aua nol.ttn onr--W wlm; and con.e.
i y"'fn$ k.wa' 1 ub.ho h"n0r "

Cred,Uy ,l"ter.na'H,4?Bl Uw. 9lwi tht nha
I y by th.iwrrtej of it Pw. ' Ifeinqoirr;
! ?hal .SUlef r1
f

haTe t lomt'fbe aibif nival orifiui
! tT and conclude, that ane or4 ho other fht
! r"'sbt 7 h?th) ltW - PMfcrlflJ
i T,z: lo lsr,onor ine r 01 Alabama, vr to Sorp

. . . .....r... ii mr.ifiiii w n n i r i.nrninvu., ui mu ij iiicab giiiaiii! Aiua II IliU
State of Alabama is not one of tho United Staton,
but an independent State, the action of the British
Minister in endea-orin- p to prevent the shipment

nf. nntral-ao- t but an unfriendly co-opcr- a

tlOn with an enemy.

. l0 "T ,Wrch, WM ,?.,d. bcfo.ro ar R.us
feii mi i iiv ui uuiy, no repnea on tne lUtn au

i a a.gu.sr, Tipprovmg in very lew words or the attempt
to prevent the shipment of thr-speo-ie, but admit-
ting, also very briefly, that "tho so-styl- Confed-
erate States ap not bound to recognize an author-
ity derived From Lord LyortV, Her Majesty's Min-
ister at Washington." To this hr adds:

"But it ii very desirable that persons authorized
by Her Mujest) should have the mcani of repre-
senting at Richmond and elsewhere In thc Confed-
erate States, thc interests of British subjects, who
may bo in the course of thc war grcviously wrong-c- d

by the acts of huboidinatc officers. This has
been done in other similar cases ul States not re-

cognized by Her Majesty, raid it would be in con-
formity with the amity professed by tho so-styl-

Confederate States towards Her Majesty and tho
British nation, if arrangements could be made for
correspondence between agent appointed by Her
Majesty's Government to reside in tho Confeder-
ate States, and the authorities of such Statts."

. A letter from Mr Mason to Earl Russell, in re-

ply to the above, closes the correspondence. He
says the Confederate Government has certainly
shown no disinclination to permit British Consuls
to rcnide within the Confederacy find lo he io com-
munication with the government. In regard to
the closing suggestion of Earl Russell, be says:

'That if it be your lordship's pleasuro to make
this proposition in such form as may be agrccible
to Her Mujcsty's Government, and not at variance
with tho views expressed in the despatch of Mr
Benj miin, I do n6t doubt it would receive tho
favorable consideration of tho Government at
Richmond; and I should be happy in being the
medium to communicate it."

We think tho "so-style- d Confederate States"
would havo consulted its own dignity and self-respe- ct

by treating Earl Rusoll's suggestion with
contempt until submitted in more respectful
language.

- m m

The British House of Commons. The
last general election for tho Lower House of tho
British Government, we have thc authority of a
correspondent of thc Charleston Mercury for stat-
ing, look place in Murch 157, and lhe Parlia-
ment met soon after. As lhe term lor which
members arc elected is seven ycarr, there will bo a
new election next Spring, if tho Mercury 'm corres-
pondent is correct We think it more than like-
ly that the question of, the recognition of the
Conf-d- f rale St tfes will b an i"Mio in ihjttlcctioli.
This has now bccoine a matter of practical impor-
tance to the Rrituh people, since without recogni-
tion they can havo no consul or other agent or
representative here to protect British subjects and
look after British interests; and it ii tho boast of the
15riili nation that go where they may the subjects
of that power have the protecting hand of the
Government over them. Wo shall not b sur-
prised to see a popular agitation springing up in
Engl nd on thii quotlon, tint will not bo quieted
until the privib ge of representation i scoured here,
through the only means by which it can bo acqui-
redour recognition and (he reciprocation of
international courtesies and favors.

Hkai.tiii.sf83 of SAMBUitV. It is no uncom-
mon thing to hear Salisbury spoken' of as an
unhealthy place. It is .true w do have "the,
Cm IU hero in the fall of the war. and now and
.then the children have the maseU, hooping-cough- ,

&e., und grown people the rheumatism, with an
oces'o:tal brush of fevers. But on the whole the
health of this place is not worso than that of other
town lying within a certain Kelt of territory
frtretching froru Mocksvilte, noith, to Cheraw,
south; and from Petersburg, east, to Atlanta, west,
all dories to thc contrary, notwithstanding. As
evidi.ncc of this, one ff our oldest inhabitants has
f urnished us a list of eleven while miJents, nearly
all natives, whose aggregate age U bZ'l ycr! an

iavtragc of more th.ii 75 years. Can any other
town of the same population beat it? No account
hs. been taken of the ntgroes, of v horn we have
eo'ne who were stout girls and boys at the time of
the revolutionary war. Let the few of our town
who now have the chills take courage. They
have a longtime to stay here if we can ouly keep
the y an keen off a thing easily done if wo will
all work together with hearty good will. St1 it-bu- ry

Watchmatt.
"..

Southern Enterprise The Charleston
Courier says that Mr E, W. 8oatb,a young roan of
ingenuity and industry, has pot np, on Rock River,
near Lowndcsville, 8. C., two power looms,
machine far re-setti- cotton card, aod also a
machine for pricking holes through leather tor
cards, all of wbicb are his own invention. Ilia
two looms weave sixty yards of nice cloth per
da hu hUle d8hu,r lod-- on f J

lhe foregoing is an item of" foreign
. news. It

reveals the facts that after a sanguinary contest of
Six months duration, the Polish revolution still i

rears us form, erect and defiant, against the gtgan- - t

f?rt e I : ttiu- iiiiwifr
.

ail imi "
. . . . .

I

Jet us lor a moment glance at the relative pow- - '

, . . . .1 r t ii- - t i
; oi auu resources or ine oenigerents. i;oiana has
in area of 48,000 square niiies or ten . thousand
Square miles less than the single State of Georgia,.
Her population, in round nutubcrs, is five mi Hi on si

'd-- u nit; revuiuiion iuuiki iiicin wiinnui military
rbTganization with fey arms and with pecumary t

l 1.l 1 ii. .1 b"V
uwiurcut ausuiuieiv Ie3 man nose oi inc State ot ;

Georgia. Russia on the othef hand, boasts of an
area, exc asive ot Poland of over two nnlhon ,

sijuiiie .uiies a popuianuu ui over sixiy minions,
a regular army oi seven hundred thousand men,
with military appointments equal to those of any
uatiot on the lace or the earth.

We, in the South, groan over the disparity in
material strength between ourselves and the Lin-
coln despotism; but what is that disparity compar-
ed vith that hetween Poland and Russia? The
Noith, we say, outnumbers, us three to one. Rus-
sia Dutnumbers Poland twelve to one! Lincoln,
wilt all his absolutism, cannot avail himself of the
miliary streogh of the North. The Russian auto-
crat can put half his millions in. the army. The
Nor.h has a regular force of 15,000. Russia has
a regular force of 700,000. We have yet a coun-
try of 000,000 square miles, diffieult of access by
the enemy necessitating long and hazardous lines
of communication -- affording very inadequate
means of subsistence t.o the foe more or less un
healthy and impassable during a greaterpart of
the year abounding in positions of great natural
aptitude for defense. Poland1, upon the other
hand, is shut up in a territory nearly a fifth small
er than Georgia alone, densely populated, and all
the elements of supply as accessible to foe as to
friend.

But perhaps you think. Poland is an inaccessible
country surrounded by high mountain ranges,
with a few and easily defensible passes. Not so.
She has no natural barriers whatever, and may be
pronounced a comparatively level country. Fur-
thermore, a great railway run's from the capital of
Russia directly through her territory. 'HW then,
has she been able so long to baffle the designs of
her gigantic oppressor? In no other way, we be-

lieve, than by the simple heroism of her people.
Years of oppression; under a grinding foreign

tyranny, have wrought up her people to the un-

conquerable determination to die or be free. The
iron has entered their souls, and made every man,
woman and child a hero.

We may take it fQr gran ted "there is ho specula-
tion no hoarding for higher prjees no skulking
or desertion in that country. Every man and wo-

man is fighting and laboring for liberty as some-
thing dearer than life itself. The conditions of
the dreadful struggle seem to us impossible. Po-

land must again sink more hopelessly under a for-

eign yoke. But as desperate as ate the chances,
we believe there arc very few croakers and pro-

phets of evil among the Poles. They have counted
the costs and made up their minds to the sacrifice.

Iu the face of such a spectacle as this, do not
our own conduct and achievements appear most
trifling? If the Poles do not despair, should we
even doubt? If they have a possibility of success,
have we a possibility of failure, outside oP a lack
of spirit and energy absolutely disgraceful to us
as a people? If we had been ground down by op-

pression as the Poles have been, and as we shall
be, should the North bring us under its yoke, the
spirit

.
of the people would laugh to scorn the ,poss-- J

a ..a 1 t .1.1lbility ot iaiiure- - --would snuw in a montn tnat
subjugation by the North is a physical impos.4- -

bility. With the fire and patriotism of tho Poles
we should have had peace and independence two
years ago. Macon Tdegraph. ,

VALLANDIGHAM TO HIS 0IO
FRIENDS.

The following.is Hon. O. L. Vallandigham's ad-

dress to his friends in Ohio sinco the election :

Democrats of Ohio: You have been beaten; by
what means it is idle now to inquire. It is enough
that while tens of thousands of soldiers were sent
or kept within your State, or held io active camp
.elsewhere to vote against you, the Confederate
enemy were marching upon the capital of your
country.

Yrou were beaten; but a nobler battle for consti-

tutional liberty, and free, popular Government,
never was fought by any people. And your un-

conquerable firmness and courage, even in the
midst of armed military force, secured you these
first freemen's rights frt.e speech and a free bal-

lot. The conspiracy of the oth of May fell before
you. Be irot discouraged; despair nut of the Re-

public; maintain your rights; stand firm to your
position; never yield by your principles or your or-

ganization; listen not to any one who would have
you lower your standard in the hour of defeat.

No mellowing of your opinions upon any ques-
tion, even of puli'cy, will uail anything to concili-
ate your political focP. Theydeuiaud nothing less
than an absolute surrender of your principles and
your organization. Moreover, if there be any
hope for the Constitution or liberty, ' it is in thc
Democratic party alone, and your fellow-citizen- s

in a little while longer will see it. Time and
events will force it upon all, except those who pro-
fit by the calamities of their country.

I tbauk you, one and alt, for your sympathies
and ypur suffrages. Be assured that though io ex-

ile for do offence but my political opinions, and
the free expression of them to you io peaceable
public assembly, you will find me ever steadfast
in those opinions, and true to the; Constitution
and to the State and country? of my birth.

C. V. Vallandiqham.
Windsor, C. IF., Oct. 14, 1863.

Foreigners in the Confederate States.
It appears from the. United States census tor 1860, !

that the number of foreigners in the States now
forming the Confederacy were: in Alabama, 12,--
000; Arkansas, 4,000; Georgia, 11,000; Kentucky,
59,000; Louisiana, 81,000: Mississippi, 8,000; !

Missouri, 160,000; North Carolina, 3,000; South
lrni;n. 1 fi flAA- - TonnMiua 9(1000. TV A T I

000; Virginia, 35;000. Total, 443,000. j

term of litttv to be prescribed by the Governor, not The subscriber wants to purchase all the hard and
exeiM'd'mg three monlhs tit one term. They, or so manyjgoft Soap he can get. Also, he will purchase oak and

: .. i t i

ne was, aismisseu. xNext came an as-
sumption by British funct ionancs in the enemy's
country to exercise authority in the Confederate
states, thus ignoring thc existence of lhe Confed
crate

..
government, which was stopped by the Presi -

r)fnt "i ifK i 1 if t r rr m r r 4 mr AniuitMitn.!..- - 1.. lw. !

British Consuls here with the British official., in i

the United States .

Soon after this, thc BrMsh government removed
its Consul at Mobile for allowing a British of
war to receive and transport $155,000
in specie, the interest due by the State of Alah una
on its debt in London. Mr. Benjamin remarks at
length on the custom of nations to assist iu the
maintenance of the public faith of each other; and
refutes very effectually the absurd nlca of lvil
Russell that thc transmission of thc specie was
"aiding one of thc belligerents against the other."

Within the last few days the President has
learned that two of the 'three British Consuls re-

maining here had received instructions in regard
to British residents which it is impossible to tol-

erate. The conscription hw embraced. all resi-
dents capable of bearing arms, .who were required
by it to assist in protecting their own homes from
invasion, their own property from plunder, their
own families from cruel outrage.. This wa not
done till a year after thc war had begun, giving
full time for all foreigners to depart vho did not
choose to perform these Imperative obligations.
The foreign Consuls objected to their subjects be-

ing cjnseribcd, whereupon the President directed
that mere sojourners should not be included under
the law, but only such as had become citizens dc
juxfy or bad rendered themselves liable under the
laws ot nations. Jo this liberal interpretation, the
British government demurred strongly, ''unless
foreigners were allowed a reasonable period to
quit ;" and as that was allowed and had never been
refused, Mr. Benjamin took no exception to thc
demurrer. Since that time the Consuls have
made frequent requests to have English subjects
relieved, which was always 'done when the faets
justified it. But thc .Consuls carried on that busi-
ness so loosely that they were deceived into claim-
ing exemption for men who were proven to be
citizens ot the Confederacy. Finally the Consuls
at Savannah and Charlesn ''assort the existence
of instructions from their Government, under
which, instead of advising British subjects to re-

sort to thc courts of justice, always Open fur thc
redress of grievances, or to apply to this Govern-
ment for protection against any-hars-

h or unjust
treatment by its subordinates, they deem it a duty
to counsel our enlisted soldiers 'to judge fo them-
selves of their right to exemption, to refuse obe-

dience to the Confederate laws and authority, and
even exhort them to open mutiny iu face of the
enemy." This unwarrantable assumption has
caused the dismissal of all the British Consuls
Iii closing hid letter Mr. Benjamin sajs :

- "I have been induced to place tlie whole subject
fully in your possession, by reason of a ttuferueiit
made by Consul Fullartori to the Governor of Geor-
gia, that in the event ot a failure of his n

stranccs to produce the exemption of all British
subjects from service, be is instructed to state that
'the Governments in Europe interested in thin
question will unite in making such representations
as will secure to aliens thi? desired exemption '

The menace here implied would require no an-

swer if it were not made professedly under instruc-
tions. It is scarcely necessary to siy to you that
th? action of the President in repelling with deci-

sion any. attempt by foreign officials to arrogate
sovereign rights within our limits, or to interfere
of thti-- r own authority with th execution of our
laws, would not be affected in thff slightest degroe
by representations; from any source, however ex
alted: This is the .m ly point on which the J'reni- - t

. . . l

dent lias naa occasion to act, arm on tins point
thcro is no room for discussion "

Next comes a letter of same date, Oct 8lh, from

Mr Benjamin to Mr Fuliarton, British consul at
Savannah, reciting this last crowning outrage, and
informing him that such' tn assumption of joris-dictio- n

and encroachment o the- - sovereignty of
cannot be tolnatr-- for a tiiouint; !

that the British consuls can no longer be permit-
ted

i

to exercise their functions or even ieidc with-
in the limits of the Confederacy. They mut
promptly depart. j

Then follows a long letter dated 11th Jnne, i

from Mr Benjamin to Mr Mason, stating that on I

the 18th May Mr Cridland called upon him and
denied the truth of a statement that day made in
the Whig, that be, Mr was going to Mobile
as British Consul. He said he was going there
as a private individual, unofficially. He also had
a statement to the same effect published in the
Whis the next dav. Yet when he arrived at Mo--
bile he exhibited an official paper from Lord Ly--

0ns. U. S. Minister at Washington, appointing
him I rr cn 1 mf Mobile! in take the mro of thaU1IU WUBUI f -

Consul who had been removed for allowing the ,

chintnent of specie, above mentioned. Mr lienja--

min discussea at great length and with conclusive
ability this act of attempting to arrest that.ship- -

i UV-- a JiakiuiA- - (V. ...JU if it.
State of Alabama. By "the obligation! impoied J

of them as may be at anv one time called into service,;
maybe organized into infantry, artillery or cavalry as
he "may direct, and the infantry and artillery may be
mounted if he shall so determine, the men furnishing
their own horses and accoutrements and arms, when
approved by the Governor, on such terras as he shall
prescribe.

.Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That t ie Governor may
fiinn;!. in aiM tnuiin t lie arms, acco .! t rem en t s and
ammunition of the Sfate when called as aforesaid into
active service, and shall prescribe rules for their return
and to prevent the waste, destruction or loss of the
fame.

Sec P. Be it further enacted. That all laws andj
'clauses of laws coming within the meaning and pur-- j

view of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed.!
Sec. 0 He it further enacted. That the commissions

of officers of the Militia, called into service by this act,!
are suspended only during me periou oi micii wimc.

Sec. 10. He it further enacted, That this act shall be
in force from the date of its ratification.

Ratified the 7th day of July, 18G3.

COTTOX VA ltl)& A l) SHOES.
Cotton Cards for sale, but an early call will only se-

cure a pair as we only have ten pair.
We have on hand and can make to order calf-ski- n

Shoes and Caiters of very tine English leather.
Lots ladies" calf-ski- n Hooices.
Lot of thick. Rroganij large sizes.

J. F. HUTT, Mint Street,
June 23, 1SG3 tf Charlotte. N. C.

BLACK ALP A CCA,
HLL'K FLAXNKI.S,
SPOOL COTTON .black and white. j

15 L EACH ED SIGHTING.
J. S. PHILLIPS.

June 23, 18G3 tf

VI I Ijf.i..I?!S & OAT LS
Have this day associated with them in the Mercantile!
and Commission business, LEWIS W. SANDERS.
The style of iht firm will hereafter be

WiLLIAMS, GATES & CO.
NOTICE. All IKrsrmc ;l1f.t Intholfltpfirm nti

Williams & Gates please call and settle up, as
r. v - " - "i uiu unsiness.

WILLIAMS & OATES
Dec 9, 1862 tf

DR. J. M. MILLER
Charlotte, N. C.,

9

n&s resumed the Practice of Medicine, and can be
louuu ii 1115 v:uic iu iu- - iirawicy ouilding Oppossite to

Feb. 25. 1862.

The History of North Carolina
i'uDiisned in isai oy tne undersigned, in its preface
conceded that it contained omissions unavoidable and
many impertections. A second edition was then prom
lseti, which would remedy these defects. This is now
called for. He will be grateful to any one who will
Voint oat any errors in the dates, names or facts in the
various countie, of the State; and any biographical
sketch of those who have done service iu me neiQ Or
State.

Letters may be sent to me, care of Hon- - D. L. Swain
JOHN H. WHEELER.

Cfcpel Hil!,N C, Jhq 4ih, l&Gi.
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